Welcome (10:30 – 10:32)
1. Welcome & Ground Rules

Past Meeting Issue Review (10:33 – 10:35)
2. Discuss follow-up items from last meeting.
   A. Formal Post-implementation Review [Jim Gluck]

Initiative Roadmap Updates (10:35 – 10:45)
3. Roadmaps for PJM initiatives through 2017 will be presented.
   A. 5-Minute Settlements [Carla Thew]
   B. Coordinated Transaction Scheduling (CTS) [Carla Thew]
   C. Intraday Offers [Kim Warshel]

Product Roadmap Updates (10:45 – 11:45)
4. Roadmaps for individual products will be presented.
   A. DR Hub [Gerry McNamee]
   B. Member Voting, eDataFeed, Data Viewer, Account Manager [Gerry McNamee]
   C. Capacity Exchange [Jennifer Conn]
   D. Gen Model, Queue Point, Transmission Cost Information Center [Ian Mundell, Dana Hiser]
   E. PJM.com [Sushma Hegde]
   F. ExSchedule [Chris Pacella]
   G. OASIS [Chris Pacella]
   H. eDART [Vy Le]
   I. Data Miner 2 [Venkat Balachandran]
   J. Tools Security [Foluso Afelumo]
   K. Communities [Monica Burkett]
   L. No Planned Updates (this month) [Jim Gluck]
Lunch (11:45 – 12:30)

General Updates (12:30 – 1:00)

5. Mr. Jim Gluck will provide general updates.
   A. Recent Production Issue Review
   B. Reschedules due to Hot Weather Alert
6. Mr. John Ippolito will review the network implementation roadmap.
7. Ms. Ginger Quintavalla will present an update on member feedback processes.
8. Dr. Joe Bowring, Monitoring Analytics, will provide an update on data security at Monitoring Analytics.

Product and Technical Design Reviews (1:00 – 1:25)

9. Ms. Jennifer Conn will review Capacity Exchange design features.
10. Ms. Carla Thew will review Power Meter CLI and XSD changes for 5-Minute Settlements.
11. Mr. Martelle Pitts will review the PJM.com Planning Queues design.
12. Mr. Kevin Bonner will review the Tools Security – Single User, Multiple Account (SUMA) design for all users.

Product Feature Demonstrations (1:25 – 1:50)

13. Feature demonstrations will be presented.
   A. DR Hub – Winter Peak Load Seasonal Resource feature [Andrea Yeaton]
   B. Data Miner 2 – Open in beta as of May 15th [Venkat Balachandran]
   C. Data Viewer – LMP Hourly Price Graph feature [Gerry McNamee]
   D. eDART – Email Notification Form [Dave Hislop]
   E. Tools Security – Multi-factor Authentication [Sunil Rachakonda]

Future Meeting Announcement (1:50 – 1:55)

14. Mr. Jim Gluck will highlight important upcoming dates.

General Feedback (1:55 – 2:00)
Future Forum Topics

Future Forum Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 20, 2017</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>PJM Conference &amp; Training Center/ WebEx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 2017</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>PJM Conference &amp; Training Center/ WebEx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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